Parent Resource

Oh Poop!

Fun fact: The ASI Children's Center changes between 800-1000 diapers a week!

The ASI Children's Center serves families with children ages 3 months to 5 years. For our infant classroom, the Nest, staff work with families to learn about children’s daily routines including feeding, napping and diapering in order to best meet their daily physical needs. Many parent and staff questions focus on feeding but we also touch upon children’s daily excrement: how often a day, do they get rashes, are they on breast milk only, etc. This video from Parentalogic is about children’s poop, what it is, what it should look like, and other health-related topics.

Click for video:
https://www.pbs.org/video/what-should-your-kids-poop-look-like-w6nt4u/